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20 days at 
sea.~. then 

' • a , mirage 
Dally News Reporter 

'OUTH AFRICAN yachts In 
ext year's race to Rio de 
Jalietre will rub 1tl1oe-weary 
yes In delighted disbelief 
bell they reaell the flulsh 
ne. 
For there is nothing - but 

othing - in the way of yacht 
lub facilities in this country 

compare with the palatial 
ate Clube do Rio de Janeiro. 

Mr. . Bill Smith, a local 
achtsman who sailed to Brazil 
'arller thla 7ear from the 
ape, · apeaks In superlative• 

:bout the club wldC!b will-wel· 
me Cape-to-Rio competitors 

alter a erolliq of 20 or more 
da71- . 

Accordlq to Mr. Smith, who 
I• reaf-eommodore ·of tile Falae 
BaJ Yaeht Clul>. Rte offen 
facilities which are almost un
believable b7 South African -

odarda. 

·suGA.R LOAF 
Mr. Smith 1ay1 that b7 far 

th• larpat of the ·four yacht 
cluba in the Rio area, and pro
babq one of the lar1eat and 
most affluent In the world, it 
is magnificently situated in 'a 
protected bay under the sha
dow of the famous Sugar Loaf 
mountain. 

Its beautifully laid out 
grounds, a few minutes bus 
ride . from the centte of the 
city, contain practically every' 
amenity. 

There ls sheltered mooring 
apace for thousands of small 
craft. Many local yachtsmen; 
~· keep their im· 

".:""' ~'-.;¥r~'' 

maculate ana gi~;mill~'iY.chts 
under cover in rovts ~f .huge 
hanger-like buildmgs :aDd ,!most 
of these are large bQats et bet
ween 8 and 12 m (261:q. tp ft) 
in length. ". 

Small tractors, are avatlable 
to tow them on their cradles to 
rows of cranes on the club 
wharves and in double-quick 
time they are swung into the 
water. 

A feature of the big motor 
yachts is their spank condition 

- sparkling chrome, varnish 
and enamel. , 

For the convenience of club 
members and v i s it \ n g 
yachtsmen there Is a 24-hour 
free ferry ·service. The club 
maintains its own tug and ra· 
dio station with a full-time 
operator. 

Ashore, the boat owner II 

\. 

also well catered for. The 
clubhouse is splendidly ap
pointed · with its lounges, 
diningrooms and , bars. 

In the club grounds there 
are two accessory and fittings 
shops, an engine-repair shop, 
two carpentry businesses and a 
magnificent swimming pool set 
in palm-shaded lawns with an 
adjacent huge covered dance 
floor. 

WIDTE SANDS 
Next to the pool is a stage, 

complete with wings and dress
ing rooms. The large paved car 
park has its own filling station 
and there is even a small 
chapel and barber's shop. 

Mr. Smith describes as 
"magnificent" the cruising 
grounds about Rio - white
sand beacJtes and warm water 
dotted wifh islands and plenty 
of safe anchorages. 

He was there in May as skip
, 11er of the 10.5 · m · (34 ft) 
Boreas, a local boat. The trip 
was virtually a ""dummy run·~ 
for him and, given the oppor· 
tunity, he would like to take 
part in the real thing next 
7ear, prefeFably as a navigator. 

S.A. NAVY· 
ENTRY 
Dally News Reporter 

THE South African Navy 
has officially entered the 
yacht Voortrekker in next 
year's Rio race. 

Voortrekker was ouilt for 
the South African Ocean 
Racing Trust by Thesens of 
Knysna and 1 hit world 
headlines when B r u c e 
Dalling sailed her into se
cond place in the 1968 trans
atlantic solo race. 

·, . The yacht was later 
presented to the Navy and 
will be sailed to Rio by an 
all-Navy crew. 

Another recent entry -
pushing up the number of 
competitors to 34 -is the 

· yacht Petralia, now being 
built by Mr. J. F. Aston of 
London. 

Very little is known local· . 
ly of the owner, but Petralis 
is likely to a glamour en
tra~ because of her size. 

Palm-shaded clubhouse of the palatial late Clube do Rio de 
Janeiro, which' will welcome entrants . In the Cape-to-Rio lnte~· 
national ocean race next year. · In the foreground are lllDl'J' 
cabin cruisers and across the sheltered channel are several 

landing and embarkation points. 

There ls extensive mooring space at l ate Clube do Rio de .Janelm, 
which ls situated close to the city centre. Hangar-like bulldlnp 
are popular among boat owners who wish to keep their yach&s 
and motor boats out of water and under cover when not In me. 




